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LATEST FOHEICH NEWS.

A $100,000 lire lately uccutred in
Havana. ,

Two boys gave warning of a
bridge washed away on the Alabama
and Great Southern Railway. They
had stood in the hitti'r cold for four
hour to warn the train, l'icrro
Lorillard the nnllionnaire was one of
the passengers whose lives were
saved by the heroism of the boys.
He gave live dollars to the purse
taken up on the train for tlicra.

Under the terms of the "Foicign
Enlistment Act," the British author-
ities refused to allow a French man-of-w- ar

to refit at Hongkong. This
has caused great annoyance in Paris,
one paper denouncing the conduct
as especially unfriendly and urging
the French Government to retaliate
by immediately blockading all
Chinese ports. It says France has
hitherto refrained from doing so be-

cause she legarded England as a
friendly Power, and the blockading
of the Chinese ports would have
hampered English commerce. It
was reported in London, Jau. 28th,
that France had decided officially to
declare war against China, in conse-

quence of England's enforcement of
the Foreign Enlistment Act. The
war in Tonquiu is denounced by a
superior oflicer of the French army
in Paris as one of the "rcatcst mis
takes ever committed by any Govern-

ment. He says peace should have
been made immediately after the
naval victory at Foo-Cho-

i' The Garfield statue for Golden
Gate Park, San Francisco, is com-

pleted, and it is expected will arrive
within two months.

A "Washington despatch of Jan.
2othsays: Rev. Dr. Patten, Pre-

sident of the Howard University,
preached a sermon in the Congrega-
tional Church in this city to-d- on
""Women and Skepticism," in the
course of which he spoko of the
AVoman's Suffrage Convention, held
here recently, and expressed the
opinion that when women are given
too much libeity they branch off into
skepticism and immorality. He said,
among other things, that the lives
of such women as George Eliot,
Madame Roland and Harriet Marti-riea- u,

are the exemplied truth of this
assertion and he referred to Victoria
Woodhull as the representative of
the "Woman's Suffrage movement.
Among his audience were Miss
Susan B. Anthony and Mrs. Eliza- -

netn uauy btanton, ana on tue con-

clusion of the service they walked to
the platfonn and upbraided Dr.
Patten for his utterances. .Miss

Anthony said to him if his mother
were living she should take him
across her knee and spank him ; but
Mrs. Stanton interrupted her and
said: "On the contrary, let me con-

gratulate Dr. Patten ; I've been try-

ing for years to make women under-

stand that the enemies they have
are in the pulpit. Now, he has
illustrated it beyond question."
Without giving Dr. Patten time to
reply, the women hastily left the
church. To-nigh- t, Rev. Olympia
Brown replied to Dr. Patten from
the pulpit of the Universalist
Church.

USE OF GOLD IN THE ARTS.

The consumption or gold for other
than monetary purposes has more
than quadrupled in thirty years. It
is more than five times what it was
a century ago, when gold was used
for personal ornament to a greater
amount per capita than to-da- Tho
great mass of gold which has flowed
from the mines has been absorbed
In the same opulence and luxury of
tho times which have swallowed up
the flood of genuine gems, great in
volume beyond any former preced-
ent and almost outnumbering the
pasty jewels of the glassmaker's art.
Fivesixths of the current produc-
tion of gold is absorbed in the arts
and' manufactures of the Western
yorld and in British India. A part

of the remaining sixth is lost by the
wear of coins, the forgotten hoards
of misers and in war, shipwrecks
and fires a great proportion is lost
and destroyed. It is possible that
the production of gold may increase.
It is also possible that it may de-

crease, ns it actually has been de-

creasing for many years , but there
is no uncertainty about tho consump-
tion, which is sure to grow with the
growing 'opulence and luxury of the
world. The consumption of precious
metal has been trebled within the
past twenty years, and if it only

doubles within tho next twenty yoava
will exceed the production.
In tho United States great quan-

tities of it are used in jewelry and
plating, while a comparatively largo
proportion of the entire amount is
used in gilding porcelain and glass
waie, and it is in this paiticular
branch of business that a marked
increase in the price of gold would
have u serious effect. Riulily-llnishc- d

decorations cannot be produced
without more or less gold, and in
many instances it is applied with a
lavish hand, as may be seen in Royal
"Worcester, Crown Derby, old or
new Satsuina, old Beehive Vienna,
and various other fabrics of rich
goods, in which gold ornaments arc
the predominating feature. Of
course, gold paste assists very much
in making the relief of patterns, but
the amount of gold applied is by no
means insignificant. Indeed, every
decorating shop in the world uses
more or less of it, and when the ex-

penses of preparation are added to
the cost of the metal, it becomes no
inconsiderable item in the cost of
decoratiug. Various methods have
been employed in reducing gold to
the state of an ordinary pigment,
and the processes have been guard-
ed with the greatest secrecy. In-

stances arc not wanting where dec-

orators, coming to tills country and
finding an oppoitunity open for busi-
ness, have been compelled to pay
heavily for a gold recipe.

One of the English methods was
to reduce tho gold to an oxide by
amalgamation with mercury, the
proportion being about one ounce of
gold to one-ha- lf pound of mercury.
The gold was put into a ladle and
allowed to acquire a high tempera-
ture ; then the mercury was poured
in upon it and stirred until amalga-
mation was completed. The mass
was then turned into a basin of
cold water and washed until it was
clear, and then the whole was passed
through a piece of chamois. Flux
and fat oil was then added, and the
mass was ground until it was fine
enough for application to the ware.
The general method employed in
this country in the early days of
decoration was to take a sovereign
or a five-doll- ar gold piece to a dentist,
and get him to roll the coin out into
a ribbon ; one-ha- lf pound of nitric
acid was put into a bottle, and into
it bits of gold libbon were dropped
and the bottle set in warm sand to
accelerate the action of the acid on
the gold ; a certain amount of mer-
cury and nitric acid was put into
another bottle, and both mixtures
were allowed to stand until perfectly
clear. Both mixtures were then
put into a common receptacle, like a
hand-basi- n, the gold first and the
mercury following. The action of
the mercury was to precipitate the
gold to the bottom of the vessel,
where it lay in rich, brown lumps of
soft oxide. Washing, fluxing and
grinding followed, until ready for
use. In this way many a coin of the
realm found its way to the decora-
tor's palette. American Stationer.

AN OPPORTUNITY-FO- REPOSE.

At a country hotel :

A tiavcler retires to his room,
leaving word that he is to be called
for an early train.

In the morning he is aroused from
a sweet slccjp by the porter knocking
vehemently at the door.

"Who's there?" '
"Arc you the gentleman that was

to be called for the 5:15 train?"
"Yes. All right."
"Then you can go to sleep again,

sir; the train's gone!" French
Fun.

A FISH STORY.

"Don't flounder around so!" said
the crabbed mackerel.

"Shut up or I'll whale you!" said
the other.

"Will you do it a porpoise?"
asked the mackerel.

"Not a shad-do- w of a doubt of it,"
replied tho other.

"I beg you be clam, gentlemen,"
entreated a lobster.

"Or 'eel get in hot water," cried a
sheepshead, on his mussel; and they
all went off for currents. Pitts-

burgh Chronicle.

HE FOLLOWED THE DOCTOR'S IN- -
STRUCTIONS.

"Why, Doodle, what have you
been doing? Your face is as red as
a beet."

"Doctor, you told me to keep my
head cool and my feet warm, didn't
you?"

"Yes."
"Hot air riees, don't it?"
"Yes."
"And cool air descends."
"Certainly."
"Well, I've been standing on my

head in the corner there all tho after-
noon." Chicago News.

SEVEN UP. '

"No, I don't allow card playing
in my house," said Popinjay, "but,
in spite of me, the girls will have a
little game of scven-u- p about every
night."

"How is that?" inquired Blodson,
in a puzzled tone.

"Why," rejoined Popinjay, "there
arc four of them, and they generally
have three fellows up with them un-

til 11:30 o'clock." Burlington
Free Press.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

Tho American Ambassador nl Vlcniiii,
Mr. Kasson, lias lately fijrumilud to ids
Government nu Interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operation lately
performed by Professor Billroth, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slstcd hi the lomoval of a poitlon
of the human Btoniaeh, Involving
ucnily oncthlrd of tho oi gnu ami,
strange to say, tho patient lecovcml

tho only successful opetntlon of tho
kind ever performed, Tho disease for
which this operation was performed
was cnuccrof tlie stomach, attended with
the following symptoms: Tho appetite
Is quite poor. Tlicie Is a peculiar tides,
ct lunula distress in the stomach, u reel.
Ing that has been declined us u rnlnl
"afl gone" sensation; a sticky slime col.
lects about the teeth, csiieciallv In tho
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Pood fails to satisfy this peculiar
fjilnt sensation; hut, on tliacontrnrv.lt
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes are sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and reel become cold and sticky
a cold pcrspimtion. Tho sullbrcis tccl
tired all the time, and sleep does not
sconi to give lest. After a lime the pa-
tient becomes nervous and iriitnblc,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil

When rising suddenly from
a recumbent position theie is adizKincso.
a whistling sensation, and lie is obliged
to grasp something Una to keep rrom
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, and does not
circulate pioperly. After a time the
patient spits up tood soon after eating,
sometimes in n sour and foimonlcd con-ilitio-

sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Oftentimes thcic is a palpitation of tho
henit, and the patient lcais he may linvo
heart disease. Townids the last the
patient is unable to retain any food
whatever, as the opening in tho intes.
tines becomes closed, or nearly so.

this disease is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of a
thousand have no "cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily removed if
treated in a proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Seigel's Curative Svrup, a vegetable n

sold by ail chemists and medi-
cine vendors tlnoughout the world, and
by the pioprietoi.s, A. J. "White (Limit-
ed), 17, Fniriiigriou.io.id, London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at tho very founda.
lion of the disease, and drives it, loot
and bianch, out of tho system.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough,
November, 29th, 1SS1.

Sir, It gives me great pleasure to in.
form you of tho bcnelit I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. 1 have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but aftei
a few doses of the sytup, I found relief,
and alter taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A J. White. William Brent.

September Sth, 1883.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steadily incicasing. All who have
tiicd it speak very highly of its medi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills,

Chemist-dentis- t, Meithyr Tydvil
To Mr. A. J. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills arc the best
family jihysic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 24, 1S82.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived gie.it benctit from
"Seigel's Syrup." For some years I have
suu'cicd fiom livei complaint, with iti
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a peipetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to tiy
Seigel's Syrup, and although lather
sceptical, having Hied so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it at least a fair tiinl. In two cir tlnee
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve months (having
continued taking it) 1 am glad to say
that I am a diilerent being altogether.
It is said of certain pens that they "come
ns a boon and a blessing to men" and I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how- -

ever, that Seigel's Syrup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I linvo ic
commended it to several fcllow-suffcrcr- S

from this distressing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accoidanco
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent pic.
paration, prompts mo to furnish you
witli this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed), Carey B. Berry, ,
A. J.White, Esq. Baptist Missionary,

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills

aro still very popular with my customers,
many saying they arc the best family
medicines possible.

Tho other dny a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Scigcl" had saved the life of his wife,
and he added, "ono of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much fath in it,"

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
wcro beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho d

is so constant and tho satisfaction
so great.

1 nm, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

llcnsinghnm, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1882.

Mr. A. .T. White. Dear Sir, I was
for some time nfllictcd witli piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a Iriul, which I did. I am now
happy to stale that it has restored mo
to complete health. 1 remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
705 ly3

Water Notice.
Offlco Sup't Water Works,

Honolulu, July 3, 1882.

ALL persons having Water Privileges
notified that their Water Bates

aie payatJlo semi-annuall- in advance,
at tin ofllco of tho Superintendent of
Water Works, foot of Nuiuinu street,
upon tho 1st day of January and July of
each year. CIIAS. B. WILSON,

Sup't Water Works
B.K.Kaai, Minister ef Interior, 201
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"Mi I II 1 1 HIT AI!
Adjoining Doild's,

123 FORT STREET.
Cold Drinks for Young nml Old.

Superior Ginger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer,
Donnolly's Spruco Boor, " " "

These liters nie the most pleasant
nml healthiest beverage known.
They cleanse and purl fj the blond,
which lenders them noi only nn ex-

cellent think but good for invalids,
and will more readily quench thirst
without producing tiny deleterious
e llcets.

CANDIES ! CANDIES ! !

Homo made Creams and Canuncls,
all varieties, ficsli daily. Finest
selection ot Impoited Candies.
Chase's celebrated Jloston Lo.engcs,
ilnestniomnlicquallty in thu market.

NUTS AND BON-BON- S ! !

Hmolir! Hmolce! Sinolco!
My Manilas are the best in town.

Come in and judge for yourself.

American, Havana and Hinglcy's
celebrated Homo made Cigars al-

ways on hand, Chewing and Smok-
ing Tob.icon.-uu- t foil and plug. All
varieties of Cigarettes sit the Foun-
tain.

SOU ROKHRT DONNOLLY.

ISSUER'S
Km
rJ--

T. 'A

' ..V-p-Yrf

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
WHOLESOME,

HEALTHFUL
BEVERAGE,

According to the highest and best medi-
cal testimony.

Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lilllia Sir
P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.

8fAll orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone 55.

tNTE PR8SL
r PLANING MILL,

.Alakcn, near Qnccn !t.
C. J. Haiidce, Pr'opricjor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

Oulers piomptly attended to. "8
FOK SAfcE,

Hard and Soft Stove Wood,
870 Cut and Split 3m

Wilson Brothers,

aENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. Hopper's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copner and Sheet Iron Worker

Plumber, Gas l?itter,&c.

Stoves and Eanges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &o.

WELVDEXC'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

s&,Steamor Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lahalna, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makena, Mahukona, e,

Laupahoelioo and Hilo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Sntuulny afternoon.

FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
KAUAI.

The Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
"Will iuii rcgulaily to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMDA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage npply
to tho Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co,,
800 ,'lm Cor. Nuuanu it Queen sis.

THE KAST SAIMNfl

- Schooner EHUKAI
will urn icgulnrly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captaiu on hoard, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents,

ditoteafti U

Jtftffcf r
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C. BREWER & CO.

Oil'ci- - for tstolo
run mh.i.owino

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carls,

Light Express Wagon- -,

P.x Top Cauingcs.

STE AM C O AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Mutches,

Fine Molasses Shocks,
Roin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, mid G,

Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, lib ins; lieaus, 31b tns

Spiuco Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbank's Scales, Nos. 7,3,10& lli

Leather Belling,
Centrifugal Lining, 1 i iuch ;

Comp. Nails, lj, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bides Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

UUm BOILERS 20 Al 25 BALLS,;

Sisal Hope, Assoitcd,
Ash Plank,

Dump Banows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, ?0, 22, 24 and 20 oz. 5

Hair Mattresses !
Qiiudstouco, Rubber Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washcis.
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Business Directory
Auctioneers.

E. P. Adams, Quceu st
Lyons & Levey, Queen st

Itliulery.
Alvin II. Rasemann.... Gazette Building

ICankci'H.
Bishop & Co Merchant st

Itutclicr,
W. McCandless, Fish Market

Iioot and Mhoci?.
L. Adler, Nuuanu st
Chr. Gcitz, Fort st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Itilliaril Mnloon
Nolle Fort st
McCarthy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Foit st

Cabinet 3uUci'H.
W. Miller Hotel st
Lycan vfc Co,, Foit st

Cai-itluu- e rtlnkei'H.
W. II. Page,---- - Foit st
Hawaiian Cairiuge Co ..Quoeust

Clears and Tobacco.
C. McCarthy Astor Billiard S aloon
Noltes Beaver Saloon, Fort st

Cider,,'
Fisher's Champagne Cider Liliha st

Caudy Jb'actory and Bnkcry.
F. Horn Hotel st

Carpenters anil IIuilderH.
F. Wilhelm, King st
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Bhoads '. Queen st

Mry mul Fancy Moods.
N. S. Sachs Fort st
J. T. Wutcrhouse, Queen st
J. T. Waterhouse, King st
J. T. Wateihousc, Foitst
B. F. Ehlcrs'& Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fashion Fort st

Bill Heads

Biiefs

Bull Piogr.ims

Rills of Lading

Business

Book Work

Certificates

Onmilars

Concert Progi'ms

Books

Delivery Rooks

n
Baud Bills

Invoices

Dl'IIO-HlSt"-
.

lleiiHoii, .Smith it Co. Fori nt
Jlnlllster A, Co., Nuuanu st
Holllstu-v- t C Foit M

tlrnjasc mid Cnrtnco.
Finnic Hustacc Queen st
G. Hohluson, Qui.cn st

KtirnlMied ItorniH. .

Mrs. Tinner, King st "
Fire InMii'iinrc AitentM.

II. Rlcnicnschiiclrier,..nt Wilder k CoV.
C. O. Itergcr, Mcichnnl si

SrittM rilflllNlllnjI (aOOllN.

Ehleis&Co., I'oitst
X. S. Sachs Kortsi
Gonial vus it Co Hotel st
11 STieglonn Fnitte lintel "t- -

(Ji'occi'li-- unit !'r ImIiiiih.

A. S. Clcghoiii it Co Queen st
Wolfe it .Fort .t Nuuanu sit
Lewis it Co., Hotel st

Home Shoeing SlioriM.
Wilson Bros Fort st

Home Trnincrn, A.e.
It Keith Knpiohini P.uk
Jj Thundagc Queen it Puuehhnwi
Levy it Woodlitiin.Oiricis at WlECiuan'.s

Kay nml Feed NIorcM.
Wolfo it Edwaids....Klnj; it Nuuanu sts
Union Feed Co Queen st
I.aiue & Co, Foi t st

HuriicHH Sinker
G. L Sheiiunu, King st

Hardware.
& Co., Foitst

.1. T. Queen st
Importers A. Com. merchant.

G. W. Macf in lane it Co., Foitst
O. Hi ewer it Co., Queen st
Lyons it Levey, Quecirst
M. S. Griubaum it Co., Queen st
W. G. Irwin it Co., .. . . Fort st
A. S. Cloghorn it Co., Queen st
J.T. Waterhouse, Queen st
i'lecth K. Peacock JNuuanu st
Castle it Cooke, King st
Wing Wo Tai it Co., Nuuanu st
C. O. Beigcr, Merchant st
llynian Bros., Mei chant st

Jewelers
Wenner & Co Foil st

J.nlior Agents.
W. Auld, Water Works Ofilct
J. A. llassinger, Interior Office
W. C. Alcana King st
S M Carter

Lumber Dealers.
Lowers it Cooke, Fort st
Wilder it Co Forlsl

3Xilltncry and Ircss linking
Mis. A. M. Mollis, Forlst

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Knkui st

Sews Jcalci-s-.

J. M. Out .Tt . & Co Meichunt st
IMnmlicrs and l'aintors.

E. C.Rowe King st
Brown it Phillips, ."....King st
J. Nott, Knahumauu st
Max Kohm, Fort st

Photographers.
Williams it Co., Forlst

Pastures
A Herbert Kalihi Valley
J Emmeluth Munoa Valley

Tuning &. Slubical Instruments.
Lycan it Co Fort st

Itcstaurauts.
Noltes Beaver Saloon Fort st
Windsor Restaurant, King st
Casino, Kupioluni Puik
Touiist'sRctreat,.Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii

Iteul Agents.
J. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Solicitors.
A. S. Hartwcll , over Bank
J. M. Davidson Kaahiunanu st
A. Rosa Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting Kaahunuinu st
J. Russell,....". Merchant st
S. B. Dole, Kanhumanu st
F. M. Hatch Kaahumaun st
R. F. Bickerlon, Merchant st
Cecil Brown, ... .Meicliant st
J. M. Monsarrat, Merchant st

JSonp Factory.
T. W. Rawlins King st, Leleo

Stationer.
J- - M. Oat .Tr. & Co., Mci chant st

Sail Mivkci'H.
J. M- - Out & Co., Queen st

Ship Chandlery.
Pierce it Co., Queen st

Tinsmiths.
J. Nott Kaahiunanu s

Tailors.
II. S. Trcgloan , Fort st

Travel.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co Esplanade
Wilder's S. S. Co. Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Foit & Queen sts
O.S. S.Co Foit & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Veterinary Surgeons
Jas Brodio Beietania st

Wood and Coal Healers,
Frank Hustac'e, Queen st

Wines and Spirits,
G. W. Macfarlane & Co.,.Kualiuniaiin st
Frecth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown it Co Merchant st

Watch Sinkers.
Wennor & Co., Fort st

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Hooks

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Cards

Shipping Rcce'ts

StatementsA,T.V
& 'i fis

Visiting Cauls

Way.Bills

Honolulu.

Every Description of Jot Printing
Executed with neatness, and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin' Steam Printing Office,

Cauls

Draft

Envelopes

Queen Street,

Edwards,..

Dillingham
Wutcrhouse,

Show
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